
Scout adventure 
at Houens Odde

houensodde.dk/summer

Mosehuset - needlework and 
crafts in horn, wood, bone, 

leather, clay etc.

Nature Activities 
- enjoy and learn about 

nature. Fishing, geocaching 
and much more.

Kayaking , canoeing , sailing in 
megins and optimists or rafting 

on self-built rafts, or a trip on our 
large raft “Hugin „

Climbing, axe throwing, ar-
chery and team building. 

Leader managed drama activities 
with lots of fun and laughs.



Summer camps 
& large camps 

AT HOUENS ODDE SCOUT CENTRE - DENMARK

At Houens Odde you can either participate in the centre 
camp or organize your own camp. The camp sites at the 
centre are very special. Each group has its own, individual 
camp site. They are placed in beautiful loactions in the 
middle of the forest. You are up close to the nature - and 
will inspire you to go on adventures and explore the area. 
The fields at Stensgården have space for more than 2,000 
people, which makes it ideal for a great summer camp for a 
large group or district.
 
The area has a varied terrain with both beech forest, small 
and large ponds, hills, grasslands, footpaths and the beauti-
ful coastline. In short: The nature at Houens Odde provides 
many opportunities for nature activities.

 Houens Odde offers a wide range of different activities - 
from creative handcrafst in Mosehuset, nature games, ad-
venture runs, climbing, geocaching, to fun activities on the 
water, in particular by kayaking, canoeing, sailing in megins, 
and opti-mist dinghies .

Have your next summer camp at the largest scout center 

join the summer camps  
For more information, please visit:  
WWW.HOUENSODDE.DK/SUMMER

Summer camps at Houens Odde

Join the  
summer camps  

WWW.HOUENSODDE.DK/SUMMER

HOUENS ODDE SPEJDERCENTER  
HOUENS ODDE 14-16 - 6000 KOLDING - DENMARK

TLF. 7010 5115  -  HOUENSODDE@HOUENSODDE.DK

Go camping all summer
- Join the centre camps or 

create your own great camp . 
Scouts from 
all over the 

world meet at 
Houens Odde...

Houens Odde
- a unique  

natural habitat...


